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Federal prosecutors said
Monday they plan to call former
Chicago Ald. Daniel Solis to the
witness stand at the upcoming
corruption trial of formerHouse
SpeakerMichaelMadigan,mark-
ing a key change in strategy on
how to introduce secret record-
ings Solis made during his turn
as anFBImole.
The disclosure came in two

lengthy filings that also made
public newdetails in the investi-
gation ofMadigan, the longtime
former leaderof the stateDemo-
cratic Party who is charged in a
racketeering indictment with
usinghisoffice tobolsterhisown
political power and rain cash on
his friends.
Among thenewrevelations:

� Madigan was allegedly
recorded talking to his long-
timeconfidantMichaelMcClain
aboutgettinga job for thewifeof
a state representative, identified
only as “Public Official E,” who
had gone toMadiganbecausehe
needed money. The state repre-
sentative,whomtheTribunehas
confirmed is Jaime Andrade, a
Chicago Democrat, was later
recorded thankingMcClain for
their efforts, which resulted in
his wife landing a spot with the
Illinois secretary of state’s office,
according to thefilings.
� In addition to Solis, prosecu-
torsplan tocall former stateRep.
Edward Acevedo, a Madigan
ally, to testify about efforts by
AT&T Illinois to pay him $4,500
as a “consultant” in order to win
Madigan’s influence on pend-
ing legislation. Acevedo, who
pleaded guilty in 2022 to tax-re-
latedoffenses,hadnotpreviously
beendisclosed as awitness.
� Prosecutorswant to introduce
evidenceofasecretplantofunnel
money to ex-aide Kevin Quinn,
whowas ousted fromMadigan’s
13th Ward organization for
sexually harassing a campaign
worker. Among the recordings
they want to play is one where
McClain allegedly tells a former
top Madigan aide he wants to
keep the circle of people who
knewabout theplan “real small”
because “the more people that
know… it’s tooeasy forpeople to
babble.”
� Prosecutors say they will
play more than 250 undercover
recordings at Madigan’s trial,
including wiretapped calls,
consensualphonerecordingsand
secretly videotaped in-person
meetings. In one, Solis allegedly
tellsMadigan thedevelopersofa
Chinatownprojectwereonboard
withhiringMadigan’s lawfirm.
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NEW YORK — Former Pres-
ident Donald Trump’s lawyers
told a New York appellate court
Monday that it’s impossible for
him to post a bond covering the
full amount of a $454million civil
fraud judgment while he appeals,
suggesting the former president’s
legal losses have put him in a seri-
ous cash crunch.
Trump’s lawyerswroteinacourt

filing that “obtaining an appeal
bond in the full amount” of the
judgment “is not possible under
the circumstances presented.”
Trump claimed last year that he
has “fairly substantiallyover$400
million in cash,” but back-to-back
courtroom defeats have pushed
his legal debt north of a half-bil-
liondollars.
Citingrejectionsfrommorethan

30 bond underwriters, Trump’s
lawyers asked the state’s interme-
diate appeals court to reverse a
prior ruling requiring that he post
abondcovering the full amount in
ordertohaltenforcementwhilehe
appeals the judgment inNewYork
Attorney General Letitia James’
lawsuit.
Trump’s financial constraints

are being laid bare as he appeals
Judge Arthur Engoron’s Feb. 16
ruling that he and his co-defen-
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Migrant evictions
lead to confusion
Aftermonthsofpostponing
shelterevictions formigrants,
MayorBrandonJohnson doubled
down lastweekon Sunday’s
deadline to removemigrantswho
had surpassed the 60-daylimit.
Just threeofthe 11,000 shelter
residentswereevicted Sunday.
Chicagoland, Page 3

UnitedAirlines
reviewing safety
The CEO of United Airlines says
that a slew of recent incidents,
ranging from a piece of aluminum
skin falling off a plane to another
jet losing a wheel on takeoff,
will cause the airline to review
its safety training for employees.
Business
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Republican and Democratic
voters go to the polls Tuesday to
cast ballots for their November
general picks for public office,
including putting their impri-

maturoneachparty’sdesignated
WhiteHousenominees—Demo-
cratic President Joe Biden and
RepublicanDonaldTrump.
Polls open across the state at

6 a.m. and close at 7 p.m. with
the day expected to open in the
Chicago area to below-freez-
ing temperatures before warm-

ing into the mid-50s under
partly sunny skies, with no rain
expected.
In Chicago, voters who live

anywhere in the city can cast
a ballot at the Chicago Voting
Super Site, 191 N. Clark St., or
vote at any of the 51 sites that
were established as early voting
centers.Voterswhowant togo to
their localprecinctpollingplaces
must go to their assigned voting
locations.
At stake ineachparty arevotes

for president as well as pledged
national convention nominat-
ing delegates — although the
outcomeisa faitaccompli.Prima-
ries held a week ago gave Biden
and Trump more than enough
delegates towintheirpartynomi-
nations at their national conven-
tions this summer.
Withno statewide racesup for

election this year, the undercard
is the story of the 2024 primary
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Local candidatesmake
finalpush towinvoters
With presidential nominees certain,
many hope against low primary turnout

Early voting official Cynthia Webb, right, assists Jessica Lathan as she deposits her ballot at the Chicago Board of Elections’Loop Super Site on
Monday. Election Day polls open at 6 a.m. Tuesday. ARMANDO L. SANCHEZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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The Illinois Supreme Court
has changed rules for appeal-
ingpretrialdetentiondecisions
after appellate courts saw an
“unprecedented and unsus-
tainable” influxofsuchappeals
following implementation of
thePretrial FairnessAct.
The changes, which take

effect April 15, were recom-
mended by a task force that
preparedareportafterconsult-
ing clerks, prosecutors, public
defenders and other attor-
neys across the state. The law
allows detention decisions to
be appealed, but the process is
governed by Supreme Court
rules.
The changes are meant to

streamline the process while
still providing for “meaningful
reviewofdecisions” regarding
pretrial detention, the report
says.
The long-sought reforms

that abolished the use of cash
bail tookeffect inSeptember, a
landmark moment that advo-
catessay levels theplayingfield
fordefendantswhosometimes
were lockedup for yearswhile
awaiting trial because they
were toopoor topost bail.
Oneimpactof the legislation,

though, has been a “stagger-
ing” increase inappeals asking
higher courts to review trial
court judges’ decisions about
detention.Thoughanticipated
to some extent, the volume of

State high courtmakes changes
after influx of detention appeals
Measures meant to
streamline process
take effect April 15

The Illinois Supreme Court changed rules for appealing pretrial detention decisions after appellate
courts saw an“unprecedented and unsustainable”influx. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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